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I Fuel Oil
For Heating Purposes

I We have on hand FUEL OIL for heatin#purposes. Can supply any demand.
* I Will appreciate your business.

City Filling Station
\ .

'

\ Telephone 417 Corner DeKalb and Lyttleton

Two men were wounded, one

probably fatally, when Miss Maxine
Allen entered a Chicago restuurani
Tuesday and began firing at George
Kinginberger, her former sweetheart,
who hud jailed her. Kinginberger
eneaped by diving under a table.

Don't Envy
rhe modern bride her beautiful
Orange Blossom Rings. Your oldfashionedrings can be preservedand modernized into the GenuineTraub Orange Blossom at
slight cost. Let us explain this
process to vou.

THE HOFFER COMPANY
Jewelers and Optometrists

CAMDEN. S. C.
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BETHUN K NEWS NOTES

Happening!* of Interest as Told BjOur Regular Correspondent

Belhune, Oct. 12..Mr. H. D. McQuage,a well-to-do citizen of this
place, died rather suddenly at his
residence on last Thursday morning,October 6.> For six years he had
been in failing health, but was sittingin his chair, having eaten his
breakfast as usual, when he was
stricken and died within a few minutes.

Mr. McQuage moved to Bethune
from McBee about ten years agoand had lived most of his life in
Chesterfield county. He was twice
married; his first wife was Miss
Alice Gardener of the Union section
who died a number of years ago; his
second wife, who survives him, was
Mrs. Ruth Elliott of Kentucky. He
is also survived by two sons, Bruce
a son of his first marriage and
Angus a son of the present wife; two
step children, Mrs. Myers of North
Carolina and Earl Elliott of Virginia,and a sister, Mrs. Fannie Antry of
Red Springs, N. C. and one brother,Ferris McQuage of McBee.
Mr. McQuage was a member of the

Methodist church and his funeral
services were conducted by Revs. F. P
Hucks, W. V. Jerman and J. A.
Graham, the later being pastor of
Union church at which cemetery Mr.

buried beside his first
wife. The pall bearers were, Messrs.
.John Copeland, Arthur Cassady, Lem
Morton. C. C. Pate. .F. M. Olyburnand Coring Davis.
Miss Mary Arthur's Sunday school

class gave her a pleasant suprise one
evening last week by gathering at
her home for. a. little party. These
young Misses served refreshments
and also presented Miss Arthur with
gifts as a token of their esteem for
her who had been their teacher for
several years. Later in the evening

NJiss Arthur served . home made
candy.
The school Improvement Associa-

trdn helff its regular monthly meetingat the «high school auditorium on
last Wednesday afternoon. Apartfrom the business of the association,the program consisted of two reading,one by Miss Eddie Branham
and another given by Miss SarahMcGee and a speech by Supt. J. C."FosfcT." Sandwiches and iced tea
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Severance andMrs. Elva Morgan visited their sons,Lavin Severance and l^ee Morgah,who arc freshmen at Davidson college,on last Saturday.
Misses Stella Bethune and Helen

Snellgrove spent the week end in
Lancaster, the guests of Miss MildredBillings.

Mr. D. T. Yarboro, accompaned byhis family has recently been to Columbiato visit his daughter Mrs.Margaret Marion who is in the Columbiahospital convalescing from a
surgical operation.

Mrs. A. K. McLaurin and Mrs.Love Hearon have been visitingMisses Mary Louise McLaufin andMalloy Hearon at Chicoro college.Miss Sarah McGee, a teacher in
the high school, spent the week end
n Columbia.
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^?acts that
Concern your Pocketbook i

i as well as Ours

INTERESTED customersoften ask us what
becomes of all the money
we collect from the public
for telephone service. Of
course, we are glad to tell
them the details^ of our

operating expenditures.
f One of the big items of expense, which consumes
several million dollars of the money paid us, is taxes..
^ Out of every $100 of gross revenue received
last year $9.50 was paid to the tax collectors of the
cities, counties, states and federal government. This
was equal to $5.50 for each telephone in service
during the year.
% Taxes are necessary for the proper admanistra'
tion of our local and federal governments and everypatriot ii: dtisen expects to pay his share. But the
tax bill of your telephone company has mounted to
such proportions as to present a serious probkte Chat
concerns the subscriber as weB as cm selves, for taxes
are operating expenses and must be paid with money
we ooflect for service.
4 Our taxes have increased 555 per cent since
1916, while the average investment in service has
increased but 153 per cent. And, as you know,the.rates you are asked to pay for service have moved
up but sHghtly as compared with the enormous increasein taxes, wages and other factors necessaryfor rendering high grade telephone service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

(IvMiMum)
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PROJECT# TO BE LET

Ktrnhitw County To Be Included in
Latent Highway Bid»

Columbia, <J» t, t». s?dtod bidbs if)r,
the construction of over Jflt miles of
highways in Spartanburg, Saluda,
Kershaw, Dorchester, Greenwood,
Colleton and Union counties, on nine
projects, will be opened publicly here
on the morning of October 25, by the
Mute-highway department.

In addition, bids on ihe con«|
struction of five bridge projects
including the bridging of the Savannahriver between McCormick
and Augusta, Ga., will be opened.

Bids will be on the following projects:
The construction in Saluda

county of 1O.018 miles of route 24
between Saluda and the Greenwood
county line.
The construction in Kershaw

county of 10.605 miles of route 26
from the Wateree river to the city
limits of Camden and from the city
'limits of Camden to the Sumter line
near Kcmbert.
The construction in Dorchester

county of 9.444 miles of route 2
between the end of the paving near
Summerville and extending toward
Harleyville.
The construction in Dorchester

county of 12.888 miles of route 2,
ending at Harleyville and extending
southward.
The construction in Greenwood

county of 7.98 miles ofv route 21,
beginning at the city limits of Greenwood,via Blakedale and Hodges to
the end of Federal aid project 195-B,
near Hodges.
The construction in Colleton countyof 18 miles of route 30 between a

Hodges to the end of Federal aid
project 195-B, near Colleton county
of 18 .miles of route 30 between a

point near Hendersonville and the
Combehee river bridge near Yemassee.
The construction in Saluda

county of 12.88 miles of route 2,
and 24 in the town of Saluda.
The construction in Kershaw

county of 11.558 miles of United
States route 1 .between the Richlandcounty line and the -Wateree
river bridge.
The construction in Union county

of 9.613 miles of routes 9 and 11, beginningapproximately 3.6 miles
south of Jonesville and extending
through Jonesville to the Spartanburgcounty line on route 9.
The construction in Spartanburg

county of 6.632 miles of route 10 betweenWoodruff and Moore.
The construction in Charleston and

Georgetown counties of the steel
superstructures and floor on a swing
span of the San tee river bridge on
route
The construction in York county

of an overhead bridge over the
Seaboard Air Line tracks near
Spence on route 5.
The construction in Greenville

county of a reinforced concrete
bridge and a reinforced concrete culverton route 21.
The construction in Columbia

county, Georgia, and McCormick
county of a reinforced concrete and
structural steel bridge over the
Savannah river between Augusta,
Ga., and McCormick.
The construction in Kershaw

county of two reinforced concrete
bridges and two reinforced concrete
culverts.

Chinese Barred From White Schools
Jaeksop, Miss., Oct. 10..Native

born Chinese were barred from white
schools in Mississippi by a ruling
handed down by the, Mississippi supremecourt today.
The court, ruling in the case of

W. F. Bond, state superintendent
of education, against Joe Tif-fung,
an adult, Nand Joe Tin-lun, a mino%
said that friction, disorder and generalunhappiness would be occasionedif efforts were madb'to associatethe Caucasian race with the
colored race in Mississippi schools.
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VETERANSDAY AT FAIR
In Spartanburg For Thoa« Who

Served in War with Spain

Spartanburg.'S. C. Oct. n..-V*t~
oriiiia of tho war with Spain have
been invito^ by Kpton-Koper Camp
No. J, United Spanish war veterans
to attend a barbecue at Spartan bury
Wednesday, October 26, That day
has been designated as Spanish VeteransDay at the Spartanburg
county fair.
Commander S. Frank Parrott, of

the department of South Carolina,
has called his sta/f and the camp
commanders and v theirs staffs to
meet him in Spartanburg on that
date, and at 3 o'clock in the afternoona meeting will be held at a

place to be announced where mattersof legislation will be taken up.
The state of South Carolina has

$0,964.01 which was appropriated
by the federal government for
Spanish Veterans, which has, 1 never
been delivered to them, and HonT
J. It. McCarl, comptroller general of
the United States, has made a demandfor the amount to be refunded
to the federal treasury. Congress
will be asked to reappropriate the
amount for a Spanish Veterans'
memorial of some kind.
South Carolina has never pussed

any legislation for Spanish Veterans,while the
^
laws Massachusetts

has passed for her Veterans will
fill a book. '1 he state legislature
may be asked to pass some beneficiallegislation.
Commander Prfrrott invites any

Spanish Veteran who is interested
to attend the meeting, lie announcesthat he has blanks for establishingthe right *>f Spanish
Veterans to hospitalization for anyveteranwho will apply for them,
addressing him at Spartanburg. j

DeKalb News
Mrs. N. B. Workman, Mrs. NyeWorkman and Mr. Boyd Workman

spent last Wednesday in Sumter.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Truesdale and
little son Sam Jr. spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Jones. The occassion being the jointbirthday dinner of Mesdames,lruesdale and Jones.

Mr. J. J. Owens and son Ralph
spent Monday night in the Truesdalecommunity with relatives. Theyenjoyed a "possum" hunt, and reporta jolly good time and the captureof a nice one.

G. C. Jr. and William Rush of
Lugoff spent Saturday with their
aunt Mrs. Sam Truesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Owens audi
daughter Mildred motored to LugoffSaturday aftertioon to call on the
latter's sister Mrs. Grover C. Rush.
Mrs. Lewis of Camden, spent last

week with her daughter Mr. S. L
Clyburn.

Mrs. G. R. Truesdale of the Truesdalecommunity was a Wednesdayafternoon visitor of Mrs. Sam
Truesdale.
The friends of Mrs. C. P. Bradley i

will be sorry to learn that she is'
sick.
The DeKalb Home Demonstration

( lub met at the school house Tuesday,all the members were presentafter the program Miss Burgessdemonstrated basket making.Mrs. N. B. Workman had as her
house guest last week, her niece Miss
Spencer, of Spencer N. C.

Spender Steibalt, boatswaint' mate
of the U. S. coast guard station at
( ape May, N. J., is in a critical conditionfrom attempting to shoot
himself through the heart on

Wednesday. He brooded over the
possibility of being courtmartialed
because a boat in his charge was
damaged during a storm.

I We Are Glad to Return to SUM'S
| 1 Th« Show You All Know, Now Greatly jjJpI Exclusive act# and features from all parts of |]^| 11| 1 See JOHN and MARY, John Robinson's prize I[ I Free parking space provided on Show Grounds,B fl flI |- BIGGEST AND COSILIEST'B| MENAGERIE EN-TOUR '

| I I INCLUDING GIRAFFES AND HIPPOPOTLJ

John Robinson!| Sumter01 |CIRC(JS|| I FrL, Oct.*" * DOORS OPEN AT 1^1I I
w City Ticket Office circiwday only Siberl's Drug StollSame prices as at $ho]gy£»rounds.
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Had Place Ready
The preacher was preaching ?*Dn

the lesser prophets. It had been
quite a lengthy sermon already and
it wasn't over yet.

Finally, as the end of the third
hour approached, the preacher
said: "And now we borne to Malachi,the last of the lesser prophets.
What wil| we do with Malachi?,
Where can we place Malaehi?"

Jurt then an old lady irt the
rear of the church, who was visiblyannoyed by the length of the
sermon, arose, saying: "You can
give him rtiy seat. I'm going home."

By the first of September transatlanticfliers had won $40,000 in
prize money and were competing
for an additional $75,000.

To Have Hot 8upprI
There will be a hot Kupptf^lhome of Mrs. R. H. Elliott onevening, October 14, uteigM^H10veryone is cordially invitedtend. The proceeds will gobenefit of the new chureH^Berected at Mount Pisgah,

"ravijpliflIfVTMtV CAST LONCttlI Rv COST MO
\M\ nmimNMjVetNOWtM!

Monroe Hardware Co.,9 |C.; Lorick & Lowrance, fl
S. C.;. $raith*Wadsworth 111;

Co., Charlotte, N.

South Carolina ' j»
STATE FAIR !

COLUMBIA

October 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 192t^^k
Everything* that a Big State Fair Shfl|^HHave. Better Than I?ver.

Special Attraction.King's Rodep evei^BAfternoon and Night

I'll Be There! Will You?|
11

This Car
bu ban eanM|f
rbirlni! ud moos*
dltl*a«d wbara

ntctliary
/ '<

V Motor ,

1v Radiator
vRcar Axle
y Transmission
V Starting
v Lighting ,

vlgnitkm
vBattwy
vTIm

vTop
v-PendCT«
agfifi

Afterwe have thoroughly
rwonditWitt n htH «nr;.
we attach a red "0. K."
tag to the radiator cap.
This tag certifies that the
vital unite of the car have

' beengoneovercompletely gby expert mechanics and .

put in condition to gire
Uiuuiatfd* of fhiM* of *d- ^

ditional service It tak« 4
all the "guest-work" out
of used car buying.

I Lookfor thio tag token you r^
your guaranUe of quality
and tabu! # :-y 1

WELSH MOTOR COMPANY 1
North Broad Street Camden, S. C- I
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